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Summary  Arthroscopic  meniscal  repair  has  been  a  common  procedure  for  the  treatment  of  a
torn meniscus,  since  the  importance  of  meniscal  preservation  is  widely  understood.  Over  the
years, the  complications  associated  with  suture  material  have  been  reported.  Meniscal  cyst  is
also one  of  those  things.  But  ganglion  cyst  triggered  by  non-absorbable  suture  material  was
not documented  in  the  literature.  We  report  the  case  of  a  19-year-old  boy  who  underwent
arthroscopic  ACL  reconstruction  and  repair  of  the  medial  meniscus  by  inside-out  technique
using 2-0  non-absorbable  polyester  sutures.  The  patient  returned  to  our  clinic  at  4-year  F/U
with right  knee  pain  due  to  medial  meniscus  tear  and  ganglion  cyst.  We  suspect  non-absorbable
suture materials  itself  might  have  caused  soft  tissue  irritation  with  repetitive  trauma  that  lead
to mucoid  degeneration  which  results  in  ganglion  cyst  formation  in  the  end.
© 2012  Elsevier  Masson  SAS.  All  rights  reserved.
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rthroscopic  meniscal  repair  becomes  a  common  proce-
ure,  because  the  importance  of  meniscal  preservation  is
idely  understood.  Arthroscopic  meniscal  repair  has  evolved
n  recent  years  from  inside-out  and  outside-in  techniques
o  the  all-inside  meniscal  repair.  Over  the  years,  many
omplications  have  been  reported,  including  saphenous  neu-
opathy,  chondral  injuries,  aseptic  synovitis  and  implant
reakage  [1,2].
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877-0568/$ – see front matter © 2012 Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights re
oi:10.1016/j.otsr.2011.12.006Lately,  meniscal  cysts  after  meniscal  repair  have  been
eported  by  several  authors  and  the  cause  was  discussed
3—9]. However  a  ganglion  cyst  after  meniscal  repair  was
ot  documented  in  the  literature.  Meniscal  cysts  are  invari-
bly  associated  with  horizontal  meniscal  tears  [10,11].  Most
uthors  believe  that  they  are  formed  by  extrusion  of  joint
uid  through  a  meniscal  tear  into  the  adjacent  tissues
10.11].  Ganglion  cysts  may  resemble  meniscal  cysts  in
hat  they  present  as  a  mass  containing  jellylike  viscous
uid  similar  to  the  material  found  within  meniscal  cysts.
ut  their  formation  is  not  related  to  meniscal  tear  itself
10].
We  report  a  case  of  a  ganglion  cyst  around  knee  joint
fter  inside-out  repair  using  2-0  non-absorbable  polyester
utures.
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Clinical case
A  19-year-old  boy  visited  our  clinic  because  of  right
knee  pain,  which  persists  for  2  weeks  after  twisting  knee
injury  while  playing  baseball.  Physical  examination  showed
swelling  of  knee  joint  and  medial  joint  line  tenderness.
The  range  of  motion  was  restricted  from  5◦ to  110◦.  The
Lachman  test,  anterior  drawer  test  and  McMurray  test  were
positive.  Radiographic  studies  were  normal.  A  magnetic
resonance  imaging  (MRI)  showed  discontinuity  of  anterior
cruciate  ligament  (ACL)  and  combined  horizontal  and  verti-
cal  traumatic  tear  of  medial  meniscus  (Fig.  1).  The  patient
underwent  the  arthroscopic  ACL  reconstruction  using  a
Fresh-frozen  Achilles  allograft  and  repair  of  the  medial
meniscus  by  inside-out  technique  using  2-0  non-absorbable
polyester  suture  (ﬁve  sutures)  via  routine  three-portals
(Fig.  2).  Postoperatively,  the  knee  was  placed  in  a  hinged
brace  that  was  locked  in  full  extension  for  2  weeks.  Only
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Figure  1  A,  B.  MRI  showed  combined  horizontal  and  vertical  traum
rupture of  ACL  at  the  femoral  attachment  site.
Figure  2  A.  The  arthroscopic  view  of  the  combined  horizontal  an
performed arthroscopically.609
ouch-down  weight  bearing  with  crutches  was  permit-
ed.  A  partial  weight  bearing  was  permitted  at  6  weeks
ostoperatively,  and  full  weight  bearing  at  8  weeks.  A
econd-look  arthroscopic  examination  performed  after  2
ears  postoperatively  revealed  a  good  synovial  coverage  of
he  reconstructed  ACL  graft  and  completely  healed  medial
eniscus  without  degeneration  (Fig.  3).  Also,  abnormal
hysical  examinations  were  not  observed  including  palpable
ass.
The  patient  returned  to  the  clinic  at  4 year  F/U  with
ight  knee  pain  of  1-week  duration  after  minor  twisting
nee  injury  while  walking.  Manual  knee  laxity  tests  were
egative.  McMurray  test  was  positive.  A  painless  subcuta-
eous  mass  was  observed  over  the  medial  joint  line  of  the
ight  knee  and  he  said  mass  was  palpable  a  few  month
go.  The  mass  was  2  ×  1  cm  well-deﬁned,  ﬁrm,  immobile
nd  non-tender  along  the  medial  joint  line  under  the  pre-
ious  incision  scar  of  meniscal  repair.  A  MRI  of  the  right
atic  tear  of  medial  meniscus.  C.  Sagittal  MRI  showed  complete
d  vertical  tear  of  medial  meniscus.  B.  Inside-out  sutures  were
610  H.J.  Kang  et  al.
Figure  3  Second  look  arthroscopic  examination  showed  complete  healing  of  medial  meniscus  and  revascularization  of  meniscal
rim at  2  years  after  surgery.
F  (B)  Coronal  and  (C)  axial  MRI  showed  a  ganglion  cyst  located  just
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(igure  4  A.  Coronal  MRI  showed  bucket  handle  tear  of  MM.
uperﬁcial to  medial  collateral  ligament  at  the  medial  joint  l.
nee  showed  thinning  of  ACL  graft,  bucket-handle  tear
f  medial  meniscus  and  ganglion  cyst.  It  had  a  low  sig-
al  intensity  on  T1-weighted  images  and  a  high  signal
ntensity  on  T2-weighted  images.  It  was  located  just  super-
cial  to  medial  collateral  ligament  at  the  medial  joint  line
ithout  apparent  intra-articular  communication  (Fig.  4).
n  arthroscopy,  we  identiﬁed  a  partial  tear  of  ACL  graft
nd  bucket-handle  tear  of  medial  meniscus.  We  performed
rthroscopic  partial  debridement  of  ACL  graft  and  subtotal
enisectomy  of  medial  meniscus  because  it  was  irrepara-
le.  Any  evidence  of  cyst  communication  with  joint  was
ot  observed.  A  skin  incision  was  carried  out  over  the
yst  and  dissected  down  to  its  base  at  the  level  of  the
edial  collateral  ligament.  We  revealed  multilobulated
ass  containing  viscous  and  colorless  ﬂuid.  Non-absorbable
uture  materials  was  embedded  at  the  bottom  of  the  mass
Fig.  5).  A  cyst  communication  with  joint  was  not  found
rossly.  In  histological  examination,  the  mass  contained
yxoid  degeneration  and  cystic  wall  with  ﬁbrous  tissue  andoreign  body-type  giant  cells  contained  suture  materials.
here  was  no  speciﬁc  lining  epithelium  or  synovial  cells
Fig.  6).
Figure  5  Multilobulated  mass  contained  a  myxoid  material
and non-absorbable  sutures  were  embedded  at  the  bottom  of
the mass.
Ganglion  Cyst  following  meniscal  repair  
Table  1  Literature  review.  Cyst  after  meniscal  repair.
Suture
technique
Suture  material  Me
Choi  et  al.  [3]  Inside-out  Non-absorbable  Int
Kimura et  al.  [4]  Inside-out  Non-absorbable  
Lombardo et  al.  [5]  All-inside  Non-absorbable  
Nagura et  al.  [6]  Inside-out  Non-absorbable  
Nakamae et  al.  [7]  All-inside
Outside-in
Non-absorbable  
Tingstad et  al.  [8] All-inside Bioabsorbable No
Yoo et  al.  [9]  All-inside
Inside-out
Bioabsorbable  
Figure  6  Histologic  examination  of  the  mass  showed  cystic
wall with  ﬁbrous  tissue  and  foreign  body-type  giant  cells  con-
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Rtaining  suture  materials.  There  was  no  speciﬁc  lining  epithelium
(black arrows)  (H&E  stain  × 40).
Discussion
We  reviewed  reported  cyst  formation  after  meniscal  repair.
To  date,  there  are  seven  published  cases  of  cyst  formation
after  meniscal  repair  (Table  1)  [3—9]. Durations  of  menis-
cal  cyst  formation  were  various  from  12  weeks  to  6  years.
Histological  exam  was  not  performed  in  three  cases  [3,8,9]
and  other  three  cases  were  conﬁrmed  as  synovial  cyst  that
contained  synovial  lining  cell  [4,5,7]. Only  one  case  did  not
contain  synovial  lining  cell  [6].
The  natural  pathogenesis  of  ganglion  cyst  and  menis-
cal  cyst  was  not  proven.  We  cannot  be  sure  that  cyst  is
whether  meniscal  cyst  caused  by  meniscal  tear  or  gan-
glion  cyst  caused  by  cystic  degeneration  after  meniscal
healing.  However,  we  placed  more  weight  on  ganglion
cyst  rather  than  meniscal  cyst  based  on  three  facts.
First,  histological  examination  showed  myxoid  degenera-
tion  and  foreign  body-type  giant  cells  containing  suture
materials.  Second,  patient  stated  mass  was  palpable  a  few
months  before  the  second  injury.  Finally,  we  had  conﬁrmed611
niscal  problems  Treatment  Histological  exam
act  meniscus  on  MRI  Cystectomy  Not  mentioned
Cystectomy  Synovial  cyst
Cystectomy  Synovial  cyst
Cystectomy  Meniscal  cyst
Cystectomy  Synovial  cyst
t  mentioned Aspiration  Not  performed
Cystectomy  Not  performed
ompletely  healed  medial  meniscus  without  degeneration
t  a  second-look  arthroscopy  and  we  could  not  found  abnor-
al  physical  examinations  including  palpable  mass  at  that
ime.
With  these  facts,  we  think  that  cyst  did  not  formed  by
xtrusion  of  joint  ﬂuid  through  a  meniscal  tear  into  the
djacent  tissues  but  by  soft  tissue  irritation  with  repeti-
ive  trauma  by  non-absorbable  suture  materials  that  lead
o  mucoid  degeneration  which  resulted  in  ganglion  cyst  for-
ation  in  the  end.
We  should  remember  that  meniscal  cyst  and  ganglion  cyst
an  occur  as  a  complication  of  meniscal  repair.  Lastly  we
ecommend  to  remove  cysts  as  well  as  suture  materials  if
ecided  to  perform  surgery.
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